
Water Down Whiskey
Compte: 48 Mur: 2 Niveau: Intermediate

Chorégraphe: Aaron Ealand (UK) - September 2019
Musique: Water Down the Whiskey - Matt Lang

#32 count intro

Section 1: Rock R ,full triple turn, point out L,R, L,R heels.
1-2 Rock forward on right foot, recover.
3&4 Make a full turn on right foot, left foot, right foot.
5&6& Point left foot out to the left, change foot and point right foot out to right.
7&8 Touch left foot forward, change foot and touch right heel forward.
Non turning option: instead of the full turn make a right coaster step.

Section 2: Rock fwd L, shuffle ½ turn to L, full turn to L, R kick ball change.
1-2 Rock forward on left foot, recover.
3&4 Make a half turn to the left on, left foot, right goot, left foot.
5-6 Step a half turn to the left on your right foot, step another half turn to your left on your Left

foot.
7&8 Kick your right foot forward and step back again on your right foot, change to left foot.
Non turning option: instead of the full turn walk forward on your right foot then your left.

Section 3: Point out R,L, R,L heels, R cross ,side, sailor ¼ to right.
1&2& Point right foot out to right, change foot and point left foot out to left.
3&4 Touch right heel forward, change foot and touch left heel forward.
5-6 Cross right foot over left foot, step left foot to left side.
7&8 Bring right foot behind left foot making a quarter turn to the right, step back on right Foot, step

back on left foot, step forward on right foot.

Section 4: L step ball change a ½ x2, side rock L, behind side cross.
1-2& step forward on left foot making a half turn to the right and Then change onto right foot.
3-4& make another half turn to the right stepping on left foot then change Onto right foot.
5-6 rock to the left on your foot, recover.
7&8 step left foot behind right foot, step to right side on right foot, Cross left foot over right foot.
After this section on wall one - fit in the tag/restart.

Section 5: R side rock ¼ to L, R shuffle fwd, L cross back & cross R, side.
1-2 rock to the right side on your right foot, recover making a ¼ turn to the right.
3&4 step forward on right foot, left foot, right foot,
5-6& cross left foot over right foot, step back on right foot, step left foot to left Side
7-8 cross right foot over left foot, step to the left on left foot.

Section 6: R rock back on R, R kick ball change, R step ball change ½, step ¼ to R on R, ¼ turn to R on L.
1-2 rock back on right foot, recover.
3&4 kick right foot forward , step back on right foot, step back on left foot, bring right Foot forward

again.
5-6& Step a half turn on right foot and change to left foot.
7-8 step a quarter turn to the right on your right foot, step a quarter turn to right on Left foot.

End of dance. Repeat.

RESTART:
Wall 1: after 32 counts, but make a behind- quarter step instead of behind side cross to face 12 o’clock again.
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